
Lay Retreats
IMS
September 23-15 ............... Men
September 30-Octobor 2 Women 
October 7-t ......_..............Mew
October 14-16  Men
October 21-23 ........ Women
October 28-30 Women

LAY RETREAT HOUSE 
St. Thereto Shrine 

5277 E. Broad Street

See ell the marvelous 
appliances of today— 
— and the electrical 
living wonders of tomorrow!

cvoryofwi HWiTtdi
Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1-2 
at the Veterans’ Memorial Bldg., 
300 West Broad Street.
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As Yet Unconfirmed
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The firms listed here deserve u* 
be remembered when you are ora 
tributlng your patronage in mese 
different lines of business.

An 
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A birthday was reason for a gala event at St. Raphael's Home for the Aged recently when one 
of the guests, Miss Helen Blacker, observed her 100th. The eighty guests of the Home enjoyed an all 
day birthday party to celebrate. Pictured above helping Miss Blacker to slice the huge cake is Sister 
Elizabeth Eugene, administrator of St. Raphael's. A highlight of the occasion was the appearance of 
Miss Celia Sweeney, left above, and Mr. Archie McLister, guests of the home, who dressed in 1855 
period costumes to add a nostalgic touch to the occasion. Sister Eugene reports that Miss Sweeney is 
extremely active, still retains her sight and hearing faculties and is one of the Home's brightest 
guests. Although she doesn't care too much for the radio or television, she Is an avid newspaper 
reader and a lively conversationalist. A guest at St. Raphael's since May, 1952, Miss Blacker is a 
native of Circleville.

joined the library science depart 
ment. A Springs alumna, Miss Jo
anne Charles, now Mrs. Richard 
McGinnis, will teach in the depart, 
ment nf history.

will be me'

department of education. Mr. Ric
cio was formerly in personnel 
work at Rockhurst College, Kan
sas City, Mo.

Mists Margaret Fielders, pre 
viously with Ij Salle College, has

has been provided to tide the farm
ers over until the crops are har
vested.

In one respect the free world 
has profited to a certain extent by 
the situation in Vietnam Father 
Jacques relates that Rod activities 
have alerted all of southern Asia 
about the Communist menace. 
“Prior to this time,” the mission 
ary stated, “many did not know 
v hat Communism was or what it 
represented.”

So far as the refugees are con
cerned Father Jacques says “Their 
Faith was a strong staff that en
abled them to reestablish them
selves.’’

A* part of hi* work with the 
scholarship program, Father Jac
ques was in Columbus to make 
arrangement* for one of his stu
dents to attend St. Mery of the 
Springs next year. He we* sched
uled to go from here to Deyton 
University to make similar ar
rangements.
“Students trained in the United 

States are now returning to work 
for the refugees,” the priest re
vealed. “Last year, five priests and 
fourteen Catholic college gradu
ates returned to their home coun
try where they will devote their 
lives tn the carp of the stricken 
people.”

Classes started last week at St. 
Mary of the Springs College with 
250 students enrolled. New facul
ty members include a Sister 
three lay professors.

Sister M. Michael, O P . and 
thnny C. Riccin have joined

Meanwhile the chairman of the 
House Un-American Activ i t i e s 
Committee cabled Bishop G. Brom
ley Oxnam of the Methodist 
Church when he was in Budapest, 
Hungary, to “please ascertain the 
possibility of the speedy release” 
of Cardinal Mindszenty.

Rep. Francis Walter of Pannsyl 
vania, according to his office, ask
ed the Methodist Bishop to look in
to Cardinal Mindszenty’s ease 
“while you are in Budapest recetv 
ing honorary degree from eommun 
ist governmental elergy”
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 
FEAST OF OUR LADY OF 

MERCY: EMBER SATURDAY. 
White vestments. Gloria, Second 

prayer of the ferial day, Credo, 
Preface of the Blessed Virgin, Last 
Gospel of the ferial day.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 
THE SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY 

AFTER PENTECOST.
Green vestments, Gloria. Sect nd 

prayer “Defend us,” Third at the 
choice of the celebrant and/or for 
the Pope, Credo, Preface of the 
Trinity.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 
FEAST OF STS. ISAAC JOGUES 

AND COMPANIONS
Red vestments. Gloria, Second 

prayer (in Ixnv Mass) of Sts. Cypri
an and Justina, Credo, Common 
Preface.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 
FEAST OF STS. COSMAS 

AND DAMIAN.
Red vestments, Gloria. Second 

prayer “Defend us”, Third at the 
choice of the celebrant and/or for 
the Pope, Common Preface.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 
FEAST OF ST. WENCESLAUS.
Red vestments, Gloria, Second 

prayer ‘Defend us,” Third at the 
choice of the celebrant and/or for 
the Pope, Common Preface.

THURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 
FIRST OF THE DEDICATION OF 

ST. MICHAEL, ARCHANGEL
White vestments, Gloria, Credo, 

Common Preface.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 
FEAST OF ST. JEROME.

White vestments, Gloria. Second 
prayer for the Pope, Credo, Com 
mon Preface.

Banker Presents 
Building to School 
For Retarded

ST. PAUL. Minn —(NC) — The 
Christ Child School for Exception
al Children, planned and directed 
by a Sister who has been confined 
to a wheelchair for 22 years, is 
enrolling the first 100 pupils for 
the opening of its new building 
in October.

The new one-story brick build
ing of contemporary design is not
able for its differences rather than 
its similarity to other schools: it 
was designed especially for the 
needs of brain-injured children.

The gift of Richard C. Lilly, who 
recently retired as president of 
the First National Bank of St. 
Psul, the $250,000 building is the 
outgrowth of a small tutoring pro
ject for exceptional children begun 
by Sister Anna Marie in 1933, 
while she was recuperating in St. 
Joseph's Hospital here from a crip
pling automobile accident.

A graduate of the College of St. 
Catherine who took post-graduate 
work in speech at Columbia Uni
versity, the Religious, a Sister of 
St. Joseph, still heads the Christ 
Child School.

I want to see the 
FASHION SHOW 

and the 
(LAUNDRY CLINIC

Of Interrat Io Catholics 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Sunday, Sopt. 25 
WTKO, Waverly, 8:45 a. 

Sacred Heart Program 
WHIZ. Zanesville, 11.45 a. 

Christophers 
WLW, Cincinnati, 2.30 p. 

Catholic Hour. 
WPK0. Waverly, 4 45 p. 

Hour of St. Francis. 
WNXT, Portsmouth, 5 30 

—Greatest Story 
WNXT, Portsmouth, 6 00 

—Hour of St Francis.
WTVN. Columbus, 10.00 p. m 

Ave Mana Hour. 
WTVN, Columbus, 10.45 p

It’s the first event 
in the new 

VETERANS’ 
MEMORIAL BLDG.

failure to comply 
with prosecution.

One of the most 
ders issued by the 
to the effect that all communica
tion w ith so-called imperialist 
powers (meaning the Holy See) was 
to be curtailed. Already, the Viet- 
minh have appointed an adminis
trator to supervise religious activi
ties in at least one of the dioces
es.

The people ara in constant fear 
that the Church will be wiped out 
entirely and that their children 
will be submitted to concentrated 
Red indoctrination.

In the South, meanwhile, 
Vietnam government is doing 
within its power to meet the
gent demands created by the heavy 
influx of refugees.

Bishop Pham Ngoc-Chi of South 
Vietnam has been appointed to di
rect the Church’s activities among 
the refugees ahd Father Jacques 
reported on the marvelous work 
done by him. In a year’s time, al
most 300 parishes were founded, 
churches built and schools organ
ized. The people themselves do the 
labor. Catholic Relief Services has 
provided bulldozers to clear the 
land and has helped the farmers 
plan their crops Health services 
have been provided by WRS; food

the $7500.00 worth 
of PRIZES!

The Papa teld the association 
members that it is their mission 
to single out from the countless 
and mixed influences fluctuating 
between Europe end America, 
those “that are truly construc
tive and prove themselves mu
tually useful for the moral and 
spiritual progress of peoples."
In this manner, the Pontiff con 

tinued, “we may hope to see 
•merging more clearly the genuine 
countenance of man not only mas 
ter over things but above all mas 
ter of himself and aware of his in 
dividual and social transcendent 
destiny as well as his responsibili 
tiea as a creature made in God s 
image.”

Exhorting his listeners to work 
for realization of this ideal, the 
Pope said:

“We are convinced that the I 
zealous members of your associa
tion will know how to find means 
for hastening the hour of full 
mutual understanding between 
the United State* and th* na
tion* of Europe."
Earlier in his talk, the Holy Fa 

thei prai-ed the I'mted States' for 
gign aid. He declared:

“Western nations have appreci 
a led the important aid given them 
by America after World War 11 
which enabled them to repair the 
damagea they had suffered and to 
ro-equip and modernize their in 
duatnea. Nobody can fail to recog- 
nixe the great generosity to which 
tibese interventions testified.”

Golden Jubilee
(Continued from Page 1) 

he replied: “in the things that con
cern me. you have kept me ao busy 
that really I have not had time to 
be bored, and I realize now that 
age came with these years.”

“I was privileged to deal with 
our Bishops, priests and relig
ious superiors, to see their ec
clesiastical projects and pro
grams, and always I witnessed 
great thing* being done for the 
spiritual welfare ef their peo
ple and a great zeal In fostering 
what is directed to a faithful 
practice of religion in the hemo, 
end everywhere.
"The people respond with in

spiring loyalty and devoted co
operation I have always had a 
deep admiration for them, espec
ially on 
standing 
spiritual shepherds is the fulfill 
ment of 
the family, among youth and in 
the community

His Excellency Mid that, during 
his stay here, he has seen “al
most everything doubled- the Ca 
thohe institutions and the number 
of people m the various fields of 
Catholic activity.” But, he empha
sizes. he has only witnessed these 
advances. They havo been brought 
about by the labors of tha Amer- 

; ican Bishops, priests and people.
Archbishop Cicognani has trav

eled in. and knows intimately, 
more of the United States than any 
other pi elate to coma to this eoun 
try from abroad Ria Excellency 
has visited every State in the Un
ion Hawaii and the Bahama Is

A first-hand account of the plight of the Vietnamese was told here last week by a 
man who has spent 16 years working with the people of that strife-torn country.

Describing the persecution undergone by the people of North Vietnam when they 
made plans to move south and.get out from under Communist control. Father Emmanuel 
Jacques, told of the am az in gif T
progress made by the hierarchy inj 
South Vietnam to care for thou
sands of refugees as they poured 
into the area.

Father Jacques, a native of Bel
gium. is a member of the Society 
of the Auxiliaries of the Missions. 
This Society is unique in that its 
members renounce their natural 
citizenship and adopt a mission 
country acquiring new cilizenship 
in their adopted land and becom 
ing members of tha mission dio
cese to which they are assigned.

Adopting Vietnam in 1939, 
Father Jacques worked in the 
diocese of Phaf-Dlem (in North 
Vietnam) until 1946 when he we* 
sent to Belgium to form plans 
for the Cetholic University ef 
Vietnam. Later, in 1949, he we* 
assigned te meke arrangements 
for a scholarship program where
by students in Vietnam could 
come to the United State* for 
study in Cetholic colleges, uni
versities and seminaries.
In March, 1955, Father Jacques 

returned to South Vietnam to see 
the tragedy that had engulfed his 
adopted country.

Those refugees from the north 
who managed to escape from their 
Communist rulers told of the thou 
sands left behind and of the hard 
ships, sufferings, physical as well 
as emotional undergone hy those 
who remained

“Many were kept ignorant of 
their right to go,” declared Fa
ther Jacques “No announcements 
were made of the agreements 
made. Then when they found out, 
it was too late.”

Thousands are left behind be 
cause they were unable to get out 
before the deadline sei up by the 
truce commission was reached. So 
far a* the commission is concern 
•d. Father Jacques expressed the 
belief that the Indian member* 
were under orders to cooperate 
with their Polish (Red) cohorts.

Several Bishops and a number 
of priests have remained in North 
Vietnam to tend to those left be 
hind. Approximately a dozen 
priests are assigned to each of the 
seven dioceses

Members of the clergy 
recently summoned te a 
Ing by the Reds, Father Jacques 
reports, end were given direc
tions end policies that are be 
followed. They were told that

U.S. - Europe
(Continued from Page 1) 

transforming this Ideal into reali

SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, 
SATURDAY OF OUR LADY.

White vestments, Gloria, Second 
prayer of St. Remigius, Third of 
the Holy Spirit, add the prayer for 
the Pope, Preface of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary.

-------------------- 0------------------- -

Fr. Gordon
(Continued from Page 1) 

walk In the garden ef the com
pound, served him bettor food, 
and permitted him te receive 
Rod Cross parcels.
Although there wea “no phys

ical torture,” Father Gordon Mid, 
the Reds questioned him for long 
intervals at various times, accusing 
him of shielding counter-revolu
tionaries. During hie captivity, he 
lost 10 to 15 pounds.

They had been held in solitary 
confinement and wore not permit
ted to celebrate Maae. They were 
allowed one breviary, a bible and 
a spiritual book. Their own cook 
prepared food for them bought 
with money received from Hong 
Kong.

Of his release. Father Gordon 
asserted that “there was no trial

just a reading of a sentence.” He 
said he told his captors that “your 
punishment is out of proportion to 
your charges.”

Born in Somerset, Father Gor
don studied at Aquinas College 
and at St. Joseph Priory. He was 
ordained in 1925 in Washington, 
D. C.

A few days earlier, another 
priest, Father Harold W. Rigney, 
S.V.D., arrived In Hong Kong, 
still carrying sears on hi* logs 
from the Rod shackle* which 
onco chainod him te a wall.
Gaunt and nervous after more 

than four years in a communist 
cell, he crossed the border with 
Walter A. Rickett of Seattle.

At the Hong Kong Catholic Cen
ter, Father Rigney went to confoa- 
sion for the first time in four 
years. He told priests at the center 
the last tim< was to another pris 
oner, a native priest, during a pre. 
tended card game.

Priesta ot the center Mid Father 
Rjgney’s condition is good, though 
he lost 80 pounds during his cap
tivity.

The communists allowed no pray
ers, Father Rigney said. They gave 
him a breviary on the day of his 
departure. He declared that 25 
prisoners were crammed into his 
12-foot cell.

Father Rigney had been in China 
since 1946 He was rector of the 
Catholic Fu Jen University in 
Peking until he was arrested in 
July, 1951, far refusing to keep 
five pro-eommunist teachers on 
the faculty.

VATICAN CITY — (Radio, NC) — “Where is Cardinal 
Mindszenty,” asked a front page article in Osservatore Ro
mano. Vatican City daily.

The paper recalled fact that two months have passed since 
the Primate's alleged liberation without the slightest indication 
of h.s present whereabouts.

In view of such circumstances, 
said Osservatore. the question aris
es whether the much publicized 
“suspension” of the Cardinal's sent 
ence was really carried out or whe
ther it was merely a maneuver 
aimed to deceive public opinion 
abroad and to create the impres 
sion that communism’s attitude to
ward the Church and religion ha* 
basically changed.

Th* Vatican City nowspopor 
recalled that Yugeslavla, after 
Cardinal Steplnac'* release In 
1950 announced foe Cardinal 
was confined in hi* native vil
lage ef Kraal* and showed some 
journalists te see him.
“Nothing similar has happened 

regarding Cardinal Mindszenty and 
one is forced to ask himself wha 
thei (he Cardinal has really been 
transferred io an eccleaiaetleal 
building,” said Osservatore.

It pointed out that certain Hun
garian publications, usually ready 
to praise the happy conditions of 
Hungarian Catholicism, failed to 
mention nne word of the Cardi
al's ‘release’.

“Amidst the silence which 
again is surrounding Hungary's 
Primate," Osservatore conclud
ed, "one must ask whether his 
material condition is really 
changed. In any case, the atti
tude of communism and com
munist regimes toward the Cath
olic Church remains unchanged."

Catholic News
Daily

WLW, Cincinnati, 6 10 a. m.— 
St. Mary Seminary—Morning 
Prayer*.

"I saw time end *gein,“ Hi* 
MceAency recalled, "Individual 
priest* so absorbed In their own 
project* and so determined to

TELEVISION PROGRAMS 
Sunday, Sept. 25 

WBNS-TV. Columbus, 9 30 a m.
Look Up and Live.

WBNS-TV. Columbus, 10.00 a. 
m.—Christophers.

WLW-C, 2 00 p.m — Christo 
pbers

succeed, that they wore almost 
unaware of their remarkable 
contributions. It is my convic
tion that the progroea of the 
Church is due mostly to those 
humble individuals, who are the 
real loaders In tholr station*. 
Thsy work out of love for God 
and neighbor, and they suoceod."


